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ENGLANDS;.
PETITION '

TO THEIR

KING
O It,

An humble Petition of the diftreflfed and al-

mofl deftroycd Subjeds ofENGLAND.
To the Kings mofi excellent Majefiie^

Containing (inthejudgementof the wife) the

very fenleof all the true-hearted of the Kingdome:
But becaufe the way to the Kings care is ftopt, it was

fenttoLoN d oN^andthere tainted, as it is

briefly decUred to the H eader^

ExoD.10.7,

Knoivefl thou not "jet that our Canaan is dejlrofcd ?

Printed on the day ofjacds trouble, and to make ivay

. fin hopcjfor its deliverance out of it,

Maj%, I tf 4 ji



To the obvious not defired Reader.

ood Friend y We would haveyou J^ow

this Petition was intended out ly for his

Majejiiesvierp :,hkt beca:^fe f/ain dea-

ling is feldome well taJ^n ^ and his Majeflyfo guard-

edfrom the Requefts ofhis Subje^s^ we are therefore

forced to fuhmit it toyour common vierv^ and to turn

it outy in hope his Majeftie may light ofone Cope,

andferionfly read it, and lay to heart the difireffe ofthe

miferable:ifyoucenfureit as the worJ^ offbmefew

difcontentedferfonSy Knowyou it is the fenfe ofour

part ofthe Kingdome, andifyou will fromije us free-

dome and hopesofjuccefe^wellfoone returne it jou

with the handsofloooooo. Ifyou condemneusfor

jpeeJ^ng tooplainly,Know that mifery ma^s menfor-
getgoodmanners^and dyingmen ufe not complements;

We4re inthe cafeoftheLepers, Ifwe fit ftill wepe-

xi(h,thereforewe willmove in the way ofhope,andgo

in to the King, though it be not according to Law,and

ifwe perifli we perifli. Tet h^noWyWe will comefar

port of the plainneffe of better perfonsand tymes^^

2. Sam. 12. 7. I Ki^g* iS. 18. &c. &c. 5cc.



To the Kings mojl Excellent Maje^ie-,

The humble Petition ofYourdiftreffed andalmo/l
deposed Sttbjeas of Your Kingdomc ^/England.

Read Soveraigne , Its a double gricfcto
ourfoules , that weeihouldbeconftrained to
beg for our lives at Your hands , who are
bound by the Law of God and nature, and by
Your Oath, tojprefcrve them, and that wee
fhould bee forced to entreat You to fparc our
eftates, liberties, and bloud, whofe honour

and ftrength depends fomuch on thefe our enjoyments: But extre-

mity prevaileth and drives us toYoUjandcaftethushereproftrate
at the feet ofyourMajcftie.- And let not your Majeftie bee offended,
if wefpeak more plainly then ufually becometh us j for neceilitie

ha:hnolaw.-Itisfor our lives and more, and therefore blame us

not to fpeakj our friends, our v^^ives, our children, our wants, our
dangers, our Countr#y, our bloud, do all pierce our eares and hearts

with their daily and dolfuU cryes J Oh that our requeftscould finde

as quick acceflTe to yours! Surly its impoflible your Majefty fliould

bee ignorant of the dolefull condition your tv^^o Kingdomes are in;

Do you not know that our houfes are plundered, and the fruit of
our long labours taken from us; that men who have heretofore re-

lieved hundreds of the poorc , have not left them a bed to lye on,

food to fuftaine them, or a houfe to put their heads in^ And the poor
they were wont to relieve,are forced to become Souldiers, that they

may rob us by authority. Know you not how manythoufand di-

ftrefTcd foulescry to God day and night,in their angulfliand mifcry,

while they fee you the Father of their Countrcy,liauing no com-
piifionon thcm^ Oh/ where is now your Ma/cfties ancient de-
mencie; You were wont ifwe loft our eftates byPyratcs, or but a

houfe by fire, to grant your gracious Letters Patents for our re-

licfj but novvyourSouldiersrobusofall, and burnc ourhoulcsto
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theground,and thisnot onely for obtaining vi<ftory inheatoffiglif,

but upon deliberation after vvards5:is rhey did ^\BnmtnghAm inWar-

rvtckjJure by ncere a hundred houies the next day when they left the

Town. You were wont to relieve Your Subjcfts when taken by Hy-

rates,andnaade Gaily- (lavesiand now the loathfomeprifons of 0.V-

ford)^ other placeSjare filled with their mifcrablcftarved^difeafed

bodies, who ffonneof-them) would think themfelves half Free- mea
were they Turkifli Gally-flaves*, fuch is their cruellufage. Know
you not how our Lands lye untilled, w hile your 5ouldiers rake our

horfes by a thoufand at a timef and what can fallow this but ex-

treame famlnef Know you not how our bloud is rpik,and the dead

bodies of your Sub;e<5ts, yea, many of your Nobles fcattered as

dung on the face of the earth? Have not your eyes feen it, and your

cares heard thegroanes of the wounded , .gafping for life?I s all this

nothing in your eyes^ To whom (hould your people go but to your

Majeltiein this our diftrefTcc Wehavetryed all otherknown means,

and profeflfeitithefightofGodjweknow none but your Ma/eftie,

under God, that can deliver us without more bloud andderolatidrtj

and the world know sit is in your hands, you may do it ifyou will;

anddoiteafilyjanddoitwichincreafe ofyour honour, fafcty, and
happinelTe.Whatifitwere to part with fomething of your right,

yet fliQuld not your Ma/eflie do it to Cave the life ofyour people,

from whom, and for whofe good. You firft received itf

DrcAdSoverdign^j We befeechyou confider, what hath yourPar*

liament and people done^that deferues all this from youf it is be-

caufeyour Parliament reii-^ved us from opprelHng Courts, and ilk-

gall taxations^ Wssitnot with-yourownconfenc:?and is itnotyour

gJory, to. be King of a rich and free peoples Is it becaufetncy profe-

cure Delinquents^ VVhy,to what end are your Courts ofJuftice els:?

and are not they your chiefeft Court? And can thofe bee friends to

You,and worth the def^nding,that are enemies to your Kingdomes

For your Forts and Navy, are they not yours for your Kingdomes

good? .'.nd is not your Parliament, the Kingdomereprefentative?

Wc know your Maj efty cannot mannage them inyourownpcrfon^

but by your Miniflers; and thofe chofen by Counfelljand can You
OS



or the Kingdom pofsiblie Judge any moreablejimpartiall, and faith-

full to advife You in this, then your Parliamenr ? They mcdIeJ not

with it, till abfolute neceilirie conftraincd ; cilhheyra\v/rJ*.Win

rebellion, the rebels threatning£/?^/4W,thc fame fpirits as malig.

mint and adivc at home5and their own lives and the Kingdom in pre-

fentapparent/copardyjani your Maieftiesconfcm to their Bill deny-

ed^Wc cannot but fcc the fame Counfels fetting yeurMajCiiie a-

gainft your Parliament now, which csiukd their fo long difcontinu-

ance, which caufed the Ship.money , and other illegall taxations,

which caufed the late innovations in church and State,which caufed

the \Var with Scotland^ which broke up the laft Parliament, and cau-
fed that inve<^ivc Declaration againft them, in the very language of
the prefent times. Wee cannot poifiblie conceive what your Parlia-

ment can do now to remedy any ofcbefe miferies jthey humbly feek

your roy all confent invainj the offenders legallie proceeded againft

are defended from them,yea thofe that your Majeftiehath proclaim^
edfuchjthat is denyed them which isyeelded to every the loweft
courtofjuftice Jthey defire nothing more then your prefence and
concurrence 5 andwee know if humble Petitions or loyall affeftions

would procure it, there would not have been fo long adiftance. Nei-
ther is there any vifible means left, but either give up our dates , li-

berties, lives and Religion to the difpofe ofyour too long rryed fe-

cret Councell, and make your Majefties meerc will the oftelielavv,

and ^o betray their countrey , and the truft committed to them,
(which God forbid , or elfe defend us by thefvvord.

And for us your people, whathave we done that we are made a

common fpoyl ? VV ould your Majeftie delireus peifidiouflic to be-

tray them whom we have trufced/' and defert them than have been ^o

faithfull to us ? and to kill them whom wee have chofen to fu'C us f
anddtftroythofewhoareour felvcs reprefentarively'Then lliould

we bethcdifgraceof the£r/^////' Nation,the rcproch of our pofceri-

tie,theverie fhame of nature, and fhould prefentlic expc(^ fome
fttange/udgement of God, according to the ftran^enclTcof our of-

fence. Its true,we are forced to take dnttdotum contra Ctfitrem^at ra-

tter to fave our throats from the violence of defperat pcrfons about

.A 5, You;



^4)
You ; but vvc befeech You call not this bearing Arms agalnft Youj
it may be againfc your wil^but ifany ofyour now followers be more
rcfpc^ftive of yourroyallauchorkie eftabliflied by LavVjmore truelie

tender ofyour perfon and honour then we jthcn lee not God profper

our proceedings, but caufe us to tall before them5and give us up into

their hands. V V e are fallen upon by the cruel, and becaufe wee will

not die quietly & without re(iftance,vve are accufed as craytors and

enemies to your Majeftic. V Ve befeech your Maje^ie5Con(ider in the

prefenceof God, if your own Father & King had run upon you with

his drawnefword, whether would you havefuffered death without

rcfiftance, or have taken the fword pro tempore out of his hand ? and

yet neither be averfe to his honour and perrun,or his proprieciein his

weapon. Doth not nature teach ustheprefervationof ourfelves**

will not the eye winke without deliberation ? and the fmalleft worm
turn back, ifyoutreadonit ? And befide nature, wee have frequent?

prefidents in facred Writtp for even more then defenfive refiftanceof

Tranfcendent Monarch, i Sam,i£^.^^^^'^'i Sam-i^a i, 12. 2 King^

i,iOji2,i^. 2 Chr,26a2,io*Da/f. 6, i^yScc^ But ifall this were nor-

thing, yet weknow your]Majeftie hath palTed an a(ft for the continu-

ance of this Parliament.* and furethat aft muft needsmean a Par-

liament with its power and authoritie, and not the meere name and
carkadeofa Parliaments Its not onely that they (hall ftay together

in £<?;?^^;?, and do nothing, or no more then another CourtJbut thac

they continueyour chiefCounfel, your chiefe Court, and have fole

legiflative power, which are your Parliaments peculiar properties .

•

And ifyourMajeftie hath enafted thecontinuanceofa reall Parlia-

ment in its power, who Teeth not that You have thereby/oyned with

them your royall authority, though not your perfon ? Doth not

your Ma/eftie in your ExpreHTes oft mention your felfe a part ofthe

Parliament' andthattheheid without which thebody cannot live?

and is the ParUament valid without your authorities' therforeifyour

Majeft ie may and have withdrawn from them your royall authority

,

thenyou may and have broke your ownlawesi which wedare not

judge after fo many folemne proteftations to maintaine and rule

by the knowneLaws •' wherefore we hope your Majefty muft needs



difccrne that we fight not againft you,but for your known eftabliflit

authoritiein Parliament. And we hope your Ma/eftie will not deny
themtobe your entire Parliament j for isthe aft recalled whereby
they were eftabliflicd-'ifnot,howcanthey ceafeto be your parlia-

ments neither let the fault be laid on part ofthemj for wee all know
the major part hath the authoritic ofthe whole > and if it were themL
»(?r part, why did not, or doth not the «?4;V over vote them:* And
we befeech your Majeftie blame us not tothinkour Religion and all

lyes at the ftokc, while wee looke back by what a train Poperie had'

been almoft brought upon us by that partie, and fee them ftill the
chief- in favour, and when fo many Papifts Bnglijh and forreignc are

nowinarmesagainftus,andknownotone Papiltin the Land that

I isnot zealous in the caufe. \ Vondtt v\ox.^I>read Soveraigne^ if wee
hardly beleeve that thofe come now to fave us, who in 8 8. and the

:
Powder plot, would fo cruelly have deftroyed us .• that Papifts

fhouldbemoft zealous in fighting fortheProteftant Religion, and

I

Delinquents ( proceeded againft in Parliament; fliould ftand for

I

the priviledges and Lawes of the Parliament > that oppreifing Mo-
i

nopolifts fhould fight for the Subjefts liberties, feem all riddles and

j

paradoxes to us. Blame us not, we befeech You, to fear, while we
rfcenocontradiftion appearetoMonfieur de Chefne hisbooke, fold

i openly for many yeares, not in Paris onely, but in London^ and read

;atCourt,which records your Majefties Letter to the Popejpromifing
to venture Crowne and all to unite us to iv<?7«^ again.

preadSovcraigne^mnny Princes have gone afrray through ftrength

of temptation,and afcer have been happie in Jrepenring and returning.

Oh that the LORD would make it your cafe , and glorifie his mcixy
on You and us,in ma'<ing knovvneto You the thing concerning our
peace,andnot iiisjaftice in hardning You to dcfrru(5tion;that it may
never be read in our chronicle by the Generations to coii)c,that£«-
^Uftdiuda, Prince who lived and dyed in fceking the defolationof
his people, and the Church of God. Your Ma/eftie knowerh there
is a King and a Judg above you; before whom you muft very fiiorrly

ftand and give account of your Government .• Wcedcfire Youia
lieprefcnceofthatGodjCothinkjandtlunkcftrioufly, and thinke

againe



agalnchovvfaditwillbeejto have all this blond charged on your
foule. Can your Majefty think ofthis with comfort when You arc
dying ? Canthefe Counfellors that now put you on,then bring You
as fafdy off^ Your Majeftie may defpifc what we fay, and caft away
our i^etition, and tread downyour poore people, and judge us your
enemies, becaufe we tellyou the truth, andfpeakeas dying men in

the forrow ofour foules > but You cannot fo pur by Divine Juftice^

or quiet confcience ar the laft / As true as the Lord liveth>your Ma-
jeftie will one day know that Blarphemers,Papifts,and flatterers,are

not your friends, but plain dealers .• Who do aflfure You, the way
You take, tends tothe utter ruine and deftru<ftion ofyour 5 el fe and
Kingdomc : And canyour heartendure^ or c^nyourha,r^ds htftrong in

the day the Lord will reckon wkhToftiot His people committed to

your charge:' Oh ifuppofe You now beard thebloudofyour peo-
plealready fpilt, crying in youre^rs, and faw the many thoufands

yet living a life vvorfe then death, lying in their forrows at your feet,

crying for pittie, help> O King help, or welofe ourliberties,Laws,

lives and Religion? help that your Selfe and Royall Pofteritie, bee
not Princes of an impoverifhed defolate Nation .* Help as ever You
would have God help You in the day ofdeath andjudgement,when
your Self fhall cry for help and pitie 5 help that deliverance come not

feme other way, while You andyour Fathers houfe are deftroyed^

The Lord God ofour hopes,who hath for our finnes moft/uftly af-

flifted us in You, give your Ma/eftie a difcerning eye, a holy and ten-

der heart, to yeeld to the Petition of your diftrelTcd rubjea:s, Tore-

turnePo andcovcurre withyour Parliament ^ that God and man may
forgetyourmiftakings,and You may bee the bleffedeft Prince that

ever reigned in our land, the terrour ofyour reall enemies, the joy of

your people, and the glory ofpofteritie .* Such (hall be the daily and

heartic prayers of

ToHr Majesties loyall (how ever eHee-

med ) Suh\eCfs^ ^c,

FINIS.










